
 

 

Note: Classification of districts according to whether the area has at least 20% of households requiring emergency assistance to protect livelihoods and reduce food consumption gaps 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

  

 

KEY HIGHLIGHTS ON THE FOOD INSECURITY FROM MARCH TO MAY 2017 
 

 Districts in emergency phase despite humanitarian actions (IPC Phase 3 !): Betioky, 
Ampanihy, Tsihombe, Beloha, Amboasary Sud; four communes in the district of 
Taolagnaro (Ranopiso, Analapatsy, Andranobory, Ankariera)  and the commune of 
Beheloka in Tuléar II 

 Districts in crisis phase  (IPC Phase 3): Vangaindrano, Farafanagana, Vohipeno 

 Districts in crisis phase despite humanitarian actions (IPC Phase 2!): Ambovombe and 
Bekily. 

 

In total, 9% of the population (about 262,800 people) are in emergency phase (IPC 

phase 4) and 27% (about 804,600 people) are classified in crisis phase (IPC phase 3). 

 

 Food consumption: In the South eastern regions of the country, about 18% of 
households have a poor food consumption score against 33% in the South. Vohipeno, 
Tsihombe districts and the commune of Beheloka (Tuléar II) have critical food 
consumption score, above 40%.  

 Livelihood change: In the Southeastern and Southwestern regions, 29% of 
households have adopted emergency strategies against 25% in Androy and Anosy 
regions. This proportion is higher in the districts of Betioky (39%) and Tsihombe 
(50%). 

 Nutritional status: Results of the SMART survey carried out in 8 districts of the South 
of Madagascar show that the global acute malnutrition rate (GAM) remains below 
the threshold (10%) for 5 districts out of 8 and oscillates around 12% for the districts 
of Beloha and Amboasary. The nutritional status in Tsihombe is stable owing to the 
humanitarian actions which targeted children below 5 years old among others. 

IPC analysis partners and support organizations:

 

    INTEGRATED FOOD SECURITY PHASE CLASSIFICATION  
Current situation: March-May 2017     Projected situation: June-September 2017 

REPUBLIC OF MADAGASCAR 
IPC analysis conducted from 8 to 15 June for the Southern and South eastern of Madagascar 

IPC global partners: 

% POPULATION REQUIRING URGENT ACTION 
Percentage (1) of households and number of people requiring 
urgent action to protect their livelihoods and reduce food 
consumption gaps from March and April 2017, in the areas 
affected by disasters (drought/floods) in the South and South 
eastern districts of Madagascar and in comparison with the 
situation in last 2016.  
 

 

(1) Percentage of households based on the estimates made using IPC 
protocols.  
Total population concerns the whole populations within the analyzed 
areas.  

MANAKARA 73 395             0

VOHIPENO 93 490             0

FARAFANGANA 152 575          0

VANGAINDRANO 165 497          0

South eastern 484 957          0%

BETIOKY+TULEAR II 76 751                      132 761          173,0%

AMPANIHY 168 000                    103 528          61,6%

BELOHA 88 856                      54 752             61,6%

TSIHOMBE 96 568                      67 401             69,8%

AMBOVOMBE 170 456                    64 514             37,8%

BEKILY 71 391                      38 222             53,5%

TAOLAGNARO 29 396                      16 732             56,9%

AMBOASARY 147 233                    104 683          71,1%

South 848 659                    582 593          68,6%

Percentage of affected 

people within the total 

population

52% 34%

Evolution 

rate
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March to May 2017 
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June to September 2017 



 

 
 
 
 

  

OVERVIEW OF THE ACUTE FOOD INSECURITY FROM JUNE TO SEPTEMBER 2017 
For the projected period -June to September 2017, despite the predicted global price instability of food products at the end of that 

period in the analyzed areas, the situation is going to improve slightly for some districts; indeed, the beginning of the period overlaps 

with the post-harvest period meaning an improvement of availability and access to food products and also a stabilization of the 

nutritional situation. Almost all the districts in “IPC phase 3!” and “IPC phase 2!” will certainly move to IPC Phase 3   

 (Betioky,Tsihombe, Beloha, Amboasary Sud, the four communes in the district of Taolagnaro, and the commune of Beheloka in Tuléar 

II) and IPC Phase 2 (Ambovombe, Bekily). Also for Vangaindrano, the district will move from IPC Phase 3 to IPC Phase 2. Better harvest 

prospects are forecasted in those areas although a significant production decrease is expected due to the delay and rainfall deficit 

during the start-up phase of the main agricultural season. Elsewhere, the situation remains the same. Vohipeno and Farafangana 

districts classified in IPC Phase 3 will most probably retain the same status; the expected production at the beginning of the projected 

period has been severely disrupted by the rainfall deficit during the cropping starting phase (the planted areas for rice production has 

decreased to at least 15%, and at least 30% of households could not grow rice and 50% for cassava) and also destroyed by flooding 

from ENAWO cyclone. The food product price trend between December 2016 and May 2017 is higher compared with the same period 

of the previous year, limiting household access to food. The lean season might come earlier.  

On the contrary, the districts of Manakara and Ampanihy are exceptions: the food insecurity situation for the population in Manakara 

has been predicted to worsen with the drop in rice and cassava production estimated up to 50%. This district will move from IPC Phase 

2 to IPC Phase 3. For Ampanihy, the classification improvement is highly dependent on humanitarian aid; during the projected period, 

it will move from « l’IPC Phase 3! » to « l’IPC phase 2! ». This district has also experienced an important decrease in planted areas around 

25% for rice and 80% for legumes.  

Thus, from June to September 2017, 28% of the population (about 855,800 people) will be in IPC Phases 3 & 4, and would need an 

emergency action to protect their livelihood, reduce the food deficit and acute malnutrition. In the Southeastern regions, this 

proportion is more important (34%) than in the South (24%); which can be explained by the numerous emergency interventions carried 

out since the end of 2015. Household food consumption in the South-East and the mostly stricken districts for the projected situation 

would deteriorate compared with the current period. All parameters related to availability, access, use and food stability put together, 

based on the situation before harvest from the main season will lead to that situation. Even after harvest, one could expect an increase 

of percentage of households with poor and borderline food consumption score. In the South, we should expect a slight improvement 

of the situation compared to 2016 although it will remain fragile.  

Compared to 2016 although it will remain fragile. 

OVERVIEW OF THE ACUTE FOOD INSECURITY FROM MARCH TO MAY 2017 
In geographical zones subject to this analysis, 9% of the population (about 262,800 people) are in emergency phase (IPC phase 4) and 

27% (about 804,600 people) are classified in crisis phase (IPC phase 3). In the Southeastern regions, 9% of the population are in phase 

4 (120,806 people) and 27% (364,151 people) in IPC phase 3. In the South, although there has been an improvement compared to 2016, 

the population classified in phase 4 represent 8% of the global population (142,064 people) against 20% (330,000 people) in 2016, and 

the people in phase 3 is totaling 440,528 people (23%) against 32% (515,000 people) in 2016.The situation has deteriorated in Betioky 

and Tuléar II while elsewhere a decrease on the number of people requiring urgent actions was noted. During four consecutive years, 

the South has recorded insufficient and unequal rainfall distribution; a situation which was aggravated with the effects of El Niño 

phenomenon in 2016. Indeed the situation has led 20% of the population into emergency phase and 32% into crisis phase, thus making 

a total of 845,000 people in humanitarian phase at the end of 2016. Between March and May 2017, the proportion of the population 

in the South in phase 3 and phase 4 has significantly reduced up to 582,592 people owing to, among other things, humanitarian aid 

provided in the concerned areas. However, 35% of the population are still in that state; the proportion is still very important in the 

commune of Beheloka, Tulear II (at least 50%) and in the districts of Betioky and Tsihombe. These areas are in emergency phase and 

the effects of the humanitarian aid (IPC phase 3!) in the districts of Ampanihy,Beloha, Amboasary Sud, the four communes in the 

Taolagnaro district are still to materialize. At least, 30% of the population record a poor food consumption score (SCA) except Ampanihy 

(27%) and at least 30% adopt one emergency strategy. Overall, around 30% of the population having one source of single income are 

at risk in the face of the increasing of food prices, particularly at the beginning of the period under study. Global Acute malnutrition 

(GAM) remains below the threshold (10%) for the five districts out of the 8 where the SMART survey has been conducted. For Beloha, 

Bekily and Ambosary districts, the MAG rate exceeds the threshold but remains below 15%. Ambovombe and Bekily districts would 

likely be at least one phase worse without the on-going humanitarian actions (IPC Phase 2!).  

Regarding the Southeastern regions, this part of the island has also experienced a long drought period towards the end of 2016 and 

early 2017; a situation which has not helped the 2016 “contre-saison”, nor the start of the main agricultural season of 2016-2017. In 

addition, crops that have been able to survive the lack of water and those planted late have been destroyed by flooding following the 

passage of ENAWO cyclone in March 2017. The reduced off season cropping production has had repercussions on price variations with 

at least 20% increase at the beginning of the period under study compared with prices of the previous year, while income sources are 

limited or even unstable. These factors have lead the analysis to classify Vangaindrano, Farafangana and Vohipeno districts into crisis 

phase (IPC Phase 3). In Vohipeno, 43% of the population have a poor FCS, representing the highest rate in the Southeastern regions.  



IPC METHODS & MAJOR ISSUES 
 The analysis has covered on one hand the South of Madagascar, particularly three regions  (Androy, Anosy, Atsimo Andrefana) 

comprising the districts of Tsihombe, Beloha, Bekily, Amboasary Atsimo, Ampanihy and Betioky together with the  4 communes 

located in the  semi-arid zone of the  Taolagnaro district and the commune of Beheloka in the district of Toliara II, and on the other 

hand the Southeastern with 4 districts : Farafangana and Vagaindrano (Atsimo Atsinanana Region) and Manakara with Vohipeno 

(Vatovavy Fitovinany Region). The analysis was carried out through a technical workshop with a group of analysts from different 

professional backgrounds (food security, nutrition, health, agriculture, statistics, geography, and economics) and held in Toliara 

(Atsimo Andrefana Region) from 08 to 15 June 2017. The analysts come from the technical services of the Government (regional 

offices of the MPAE, MINSANP, MPPFPS, ONN, BNGRC, and ODR), United Nations agencies (FAO, WFP, and UNICEF), FEWS NET and 

international, national/local NGOs (CARE, CARITAS, LOL, CDD) with the support of the Global Support Unit of IPC and the IPC/SADC 

team. 

 The IPC analysis of acute food insecurity is based on the four food security outcomes: food consumption, livelihood strategies, 

nutritional status of children under 5 years old and mortality. The analysis of the South situation has benefited from the SMART 

survey led by UNICEF, ONN and MINSANP from March to April 2017. Direct and indirect evidences related to food consumption and 

the livelihood strategies used come largely from the multisector assessment results piloted by BNGRC, other sources such as 

SISAV/EWEA (Early Warning Early Action), data from the Ministry of Health, meteorological and weather data from SARCOF and the 

General Office of Malagasy Meteorology. On the whole, convergence of evidences for most of the indicators used could be noted. 

 The analysis was based on 6 direct evidences (according to the IPC protocol) for the South and 3 direct evidences for the 

Southeastern. However, around forty indirect evidences has been used for the classification. The main data used for this IPC analysis 

has been collected between February and April 2017. Deduction and projection methods were used to analyze and make projections 

of the situation from June to September. The reliability score for the analysis is 2 (medium).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR MAKING DECISIONS 

Within the short-term: 

 Prioritize immediate recovery activities in the nutritional and food vulnerable pocket areas in order to reduce the intensity of the 
next lean season which seems to be coming sooner in view of a predicted significant decrease of crop for the 2016-2017 main 
season;  

 Continue humanitarian assistance for the populations classified in IPC 3 and 4 until September 2017; 

 Reinforce the updating of planned and on-going interventions of humanitarian aid matrix to ensure complementarity and 
coordination of actions; 

 Encourage activities to rebuild and reinforce livelihoods and/or assets : synchronized agricultural relaunch with seed protection 
activities in order to take advantage of the off season crop by  enhancing short cycle improved varieties and adapted to the agro-
ecological conditions, reinforcement of activities towards diversification of income sources (short-cycle livestock with a close 
monitoring of animal health, fisheries), promoting post-harvest activities (drying, transformation, conservation); 

 Improve the coordination of emergency aid and recovery actions, particularly for the South, so as to mitigate the deterioration of 
vulnerability situation. 
 

Medium term:  

 

 Scale up projects on construction or rehabilitation of assets serving the community interests which have had proven success through 
food /cash for work (infrastructures for storage and distribution of clean water for household and livestock purposes, troughs for 
livestock); 

 Intensify agricultural diversification with a focus on crops rich in micronutrients; 

 Reinforce actions promoting nutritional and hygiene good practices which have proved to be successful for a better integration of 
agricultural and nutritional activities; 

 In a concerted manner with all actors in sensitive and specific nutrition, implement the intervention package of PNAN III (2017-2021) 
so as to increase the resilience capacity of the population to shocks and speed up chronic malnutrition reduction; 

 Support the social protection systems, particularly health and community interventions, to prevent and treat deterioration of the 
sanitary and nutritional situation; 

 Prioritize activities in the water, sanitation and hygiene fields which could contribute directly to the improvement of the situation 
vis-a-vis the malnutrition and mortality in the analyzed areas more exposed to food insecurity ; 

 Reinforce the recovery actions up to at least the beginning of the agricultural season 2017-2018 (including support on the 
diversification of income-raising activities) to avoid the deterioration of the situation awhile favoring disadvantaged populations 
(Women heads of households, teen-mothers, …); 

 Promote the setting up/implementation of early warning systems so as to lead early activities helping to prevent degradation of the 
situation during the period of food difficulty; and reinforce structures/mechanisms for monitoring prices, availability of food, 
agrometeorological information, food and nutrition situation for a sound and anticipated decision-making. 

 



 

Contact for further d’information 

IPC TWG: protimamo@gmail.com 
SADC IPC Regional Support Unit: quraishia.merzouk@fao.org 

 
Severity classification of acute food insecurity done according to the IPC protocols. 
This analysis has been possible owing to the technical and financial assistance of 

Global Support Unit of IPC 
 

ESTIMATE OF POPULATION FOR THE CURRENT PERIOD  

The following table describes the population in each IPC Phase of acute food insecurity for the period of March to May 2017 
 

 

ESTIMATE OF POPULATION FOR THE PROJECTED PERIOD  

The following table describes the population in each IPC Phase of acute food insecurity for the period of June to September 2017  
 

 

region district total population # % # % # % # % # %

VATOVAVY FITOVINANY MANAKARA 407 751             73 395             18 183 488       45 150 868      37 53 008     13 20 388     5

VATOVAVY FITOVINANY VOHIPENO 169 981             93 490             55 33 996          20 42 495        25 67 992     40 25 497     15

ATSIMO ATSINANANA FARAFANGANA 381 437             152 575           40 114 431       30 114 431      30 114 431   30 38 144     10

ATSIMO ATSINANANA VANGAINDRANO 367 772             165 497           45 91 943          25 110 332      30 128 720   35 36 777     10

1 326 941          484 957          37% 423 858       32% 418 126     32% 364 151  27% 120 806  9%

ATSIMO ANDREFANA BETIOKY 228 446             125 645           55 34 267          15 68 534        30 91 378     40 34 267     15

ATSIMO ANDREFANA AMPANIHY 345 091             103 527           30 86 273          25 155 291      45 86 273     25 17 255     5

ATSIMO ANDREFANA TOLIARA II 14 230                7 115               50 2 846            20 4 269          30 4 981       35 2 135       15

ATSIMO ANDREFANA BELOHA 121 671             54 752             45 36 501          30 30 418        25 42 585     35 12 167     10

ANDROY TSIHOMBE 122 547             67 401             55 24 509          20 30 637        25 49 019     40 18 382     15

ANDROY AMBOVOMBE 358 412             64 514             18 150 533       42 143 365      40 53 762     15 10 752     3

ANDROY BEKILY 212 345             38 222             18 63 704          30 110 419      52 29 728     14 8 494       4

ANOSY TAOLAGNARO 37 182                16 732             45 5 577            15 14 873        40 13 014     35 3 718       10

ANOSY AMBOASARY 232 629             104 683           45 58 157          25 69 789        30 69 789     30 34 894     15

1 672 553          582 591          35% 462 367       28% 627 594     38% 440 528  26% 142 064  8%

GRAND TOTAL 2 999 494             1 067 548       36% 886 226       30% 1 045 720  35% 804 679  27% 262 869  9%

Period : march to may 2017

IPC phase 1 IPC phase 2 IPC phase 3 IPC phase 4

Percentage (1) of households 

and number of people requiring 

urgent action to protect their 

livelihood,reduce food 

consumption gaps, and acute 

malnutrition (IPC phase 3+4)

minimal stressed crisis emergency

SOUTH EASTERN

SOUTHERN
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